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(Theory)
Group-A
A. Answer any four of the following questions :

12×4=48

1.

Discuss the impact of Islam on West European Society. Is Charlemagne
inconceivable without Mohammad ?

2.

Examine the salient features of the Carolingian Renaissance.

3.

Explain the causes of decay of Feudalism.

4.

Discuss the rise of Universities in Medieval Europe.

5.

How would you explain the emergence of towns in Medieval Europe?

6.

Did the Cluniac reform movement really try to free the Church from the control of
feudalism and monarchy?

7.

Assess the contributions of monasticism to Western civilisation.

8.

Briefly discuss the economic consequences of the Crusades.
Group-B

B. Answer any six of the following questions :

2×6=12

1.

Who were the Norsemen?

2.

Who were called Chivalry?

3.

Who were called Schoolman?

4.

Why is charles called the Great?

5.

Write a very short note on Bologna University.

6.

What is manor house?

7.

What was ‘Simony’?

8.

Write a very short note on Rojar Becon.

9.

Give two examples of Gothic art.

10.

What do you mean by Inquisition?

Santali Version
b ib H a g x -

o. jahaN ge PunYa. kukli reYag

o

Tela

ol me

-

12×4 = 48

1.

PucHim iYuroPiYon saNwTa re islam reYag orsof baboT bornon
me? ceD ca.rPemogne mOhommoDx aTe gor Te baY bujx ke kan
taNheD?

2.

krOlifgian renag sens ag asol gun ko Porok me|

3.

samonTobaDx reYag PoTon karon ko Pusta.wTe ol me|

4.

Tala naf iYurOP re jegeTbirDa.gaz uTna.w baboT bornon me|

5.

Tala naf iYurOP reYag tawun imarjensi baboT am olam
Pusta. w a |

6.

ceD kulujik suDHar aNDoz sa.rige corc ko PHurga.l
corcokHon samonTo ko ar raja ko aNDoz lag-a|

7.

mokHbaDx kHon PucHim sosonag enem ko em me|

8.

krused ag ka.wdila.kTi baboT kHatoTe ol me|
b ib H a g x -

T.
1.

T

jahaN ge TuruY gotaf kukli renag Tela em me :

2 × 6 = 12

norsemen Do okoY ko-ko TaheN kana|

2.

Chivalry / sisgaTa/ naPaY do okoY ko-ko meTagkan Tahen kana?

3.

okoY koDo skulmen ko meTag kan TaheND?

4.

ceDag carlos Do mohan e manag kana?

5.

bolog na jegeD birDa.gaz iDikaTe kHato Te miD tika.g ol me|

6.

ceD Do menor hawus kana?

7.

simOni Do ceD TaheN kana?

8.

rOjar beYkon baboT Te a.di kHato not ol me|

9.

gOtHik ka.ri renag barYa Pa.rTul ol me|

10.

saY amag jaNc baboT Te am ceD em badaYa ol me ?
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